Introduction
============

Soils can act as a net source or sink of atmospheric carbon dioxide (CO~2~) and thus influence the process of global climate change. Their capacity to sequester carbon (C) is huge, as world soils constitute the largest terrestrial reserve of C, sequestering over 2400 Gt (billion metric tons) to a depth of 2 m, more than four times the amount of C in terrestrial biota and three times that in the atmosphere ([@B22]). In Australia, agriculture is estimated to contribute to 16% of all greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions ([@B9]). [@B10] explained that if Australia were to capture just 15% of the biophysical capacity of Australian soils and vegetation to store C, it would offset the equivalent of 25% of Australia's current annual greenhouse emissions for the next 40 years (15% of 1,017 million tons (Mt) = 153 Mt).

Furthermore, increasing soil organic carbon (SOC) is widely regarded as beneficial to soil fertility, soil structure, nutrient retention, water holding capacity, reduced soil erosion, and is, therefore, integral to sustainable farming ([@B47]; [@B24]). These improvements in soil properties are of high importance in Australia where the soils are ancient and have intrinsically low levels of organic matter in their surface layers. For instance, the average stock of SOC in the 0--0.3 m layer is estimated to be 29.7 t/ha in Australia ([@B60]), which is half that in France (59.9 t/ha; [@B38]) and about two thirds that in Brazil (about 44 t/ha; [@B4]).

Grain cropping constitutes a major component of the Australian agricultural industry, with approximately 22 million hectares sown to grains in 2009--2010 ([@B43]). SOC in these farmlands is strongly influenced by human activities. For example, in a meta-analysis, [@B36] showed that SOC in the surface 0.1 m of Australian cultivated soils was 51% lower than in adjacent natural ecosystems.

Unfortunately, as in many parts of the world ([@B36]), the review of literature pertaining to SOC dynamics within Australian grain farming systems does not enable us to provide advice on farming practices that will unerringly increase or maintain SOC for a specific combination of Australian soil and climate. Indeed, although in general, the adoption of conservation farming practices (zero tillage, stubble retention, and crop rotation) increased SOC and improved soil physical and chemical properties, some studies found that it is not always the case: Examples include studies on tillage ([@B20]; [@B18]; [@B2]; [@B12]; [@B36]); and studies on stubble management ([@B20]; [@B18]; [@B59]; [@B36]). Furthermore, most of the studies were based on a limited number of experiments conducted at specific locations, for short periods, and where the soil was sampled to a shallow depth (e.g., 0--0.15 m), making it even harder to make solid conclusions on the practices beneficial to SOC ([@B34]).

In this paper, we examined the complex interactions of soil, climate, and farming practices on SOC through a more systematic approach with the Agricultural Production Systems sIMulator (APSIM) agro-ecological model. By transposing contrasting soils and climates in this Australian case-study (**Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**), we aimed to think beyond the boundary of existing soil and climate patterns.

![**The study analyzed the influences of the interactions of soil, climate, and farming practices on **soil organic carbon** (SOC) by undertaking a factorial analysis of contrasting soils, contrasting climates and farming practices**.](fpls-07-00661-g001){#F1}

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

APSIM: A Modeling Framework
---------------------------

The modeling framework used in this study was APSIM version 7.6 ([@B23]). APSIM is an agro-ecological model that has been more extensively validated in simulating long-term SOC dynamics in Australian crop-lands than other models, and has been used in a wide range of studies dealing with crop rotation, tillage, stubble, and fertilization managements ([@B27]; [@B57]; [@B37]; [@B64]).

Modeling Approach
-----------------

We simulated a factorial combination of contrasting levels of soil, climate, and farming practices found in the Australian grains production region to study their influences on SOC (**Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**). For example, (*soil*) Brigalow Vertosol under (*climate*) Wubin climate, with (*farming practices*) a fertilization rate of 50 kg N/ha/year, a wheat--wheat rotation, zero tillage, and stubble burning, was one of the 144 soil--climate--farming practices combinations simulated. The two soils (clay and sandy soils) and climates (702 and 358 mm/year of rainfall) selected are contrasting for the Australian grain cropping region (**Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). Indeed, the grain-cropping region is characterized by clay soils in the east and sandy soils in the west and by subtropical and tropical climates in the north and Mediterranean climates in the south. Although the crop rotations and farming practices were realistic for Australia, the modeling was a sensitivity-type data analysis and hence was not representing actual experiments and did not aim to represent any specific farming system at a particular location. Furthermore, the modeling did not aim to describe all soil textures and climates in Australian grains lands. The simulations lasted 90 years (from January 1, 1924 to December 31, 2013).

###### 

Explanatory variables of the Agricultural Production Systems sIMulator model and their levels.

  Variable to explain                                     Explanatory variables                 Contrasting levels
  ------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------
  Total soil organic carbon (SOC) in the 0--0.3 m layer   Soil type                             Brigalow gray Vertosol \[clay, moderate organic C (0--0.3 m): 1.1%\]
                                                                                                Wubin deep yellow sand \[sand, low organic C (0--0.3 m): 0.4%\]
                                                          Climate type                          Brigalow climate (high rainfall: 702 mm/year)
                                                                                                Wubin climate (low rainfall: 358 mm/year)
                                                          Amount of fertilizer (kg N/ha/year)   0
                                                                                                50
                                                                                                100
                                                          Rotation type                         Wheat--wheat
                                                                                                Wheat--chickpea (crop of the 1st year simulated: chickpea)
                                                                                                Chickpea--wheat (crop of the 1st year simulated: wheat)
                                                          Tillage practice                      Zero tillage
                                                                                                Conventional tillage
                                                          Stubble practice                      Stubble retained
                                                                                                Stubble burnt

Example of a combination of soil with climate and farming practices, which represents one of the 144 simulations: Brigalow gray Vertosol under Wubin climate, with a fertilization rate of 50 kg N/ha/year, a wheat--wheat rotation, zero tillage, and stubble burning.

![**Locations of Wubin, Brigalow, grain production regions, and rainfall areas (A).** Average monthly values for rainfall (R), pan evaporation (E), maximum daily temperature and minimum daily temperature for Brigalow **(B)** and Wubin **(C)** ([@B28]). National climate data from [@B3]).](fpls-07-00661-g002){#F2}

The two contrasting climates in the simulations were Brigalow and Wubin climates. Brigalow climate (QLD, Australia, 26 51′S, 150 47′E) is characterized by high annual rainfall (702 mm/year), with most rainfall (71%) occurring during the warmer months of October to March. In contrast, Wubin climate (WA, Australia, 30 06′S, 116 38′E) is characterized by low annual rainfall (358 mm/year) with most rainfall (63%) occurring during the winter months (May--July; **Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). Rainfall at Wubin is very low during the summer months. The two contrasting soils in the simulations were Brigalow gray Vertosol, a cracking clay soil with a moderate SOC content (1.1% in the 0--0.3 m layer) and Wubin deep yellow sand, with a low SOC content (0.4% in the 0--0.3 m layer; **Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**). These climates (**Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**) and soils ([@B35]) approximately span the range found in Australian grains producing areas.

###### 

Initial SOC in Wubin sand and Brigalow clay (soil data collected by CSIRO).

  Layer (m)   SOC (%)   
  ----------- --------- ------
  0--0.1      0.67      1.19
  0.1--0.2    0.29      1.1
  0.2--0.3    0.25      1.01
  0.3--1.5    0.13      0.28

Model Configuration
-------------------

Long-term Brigalow and Wubin climate data originated from the SILO climate database ([@B44]). APSIM soil data came from measurements made in the soils at the study locations, stored in the APSIM-APSoil database ([@B1], [@B1]).

APSIM is a component-based model ([@B23]). During the simulations, different modules calculated soil and crop processes interacted on a daily time step, driven by climate data and crop management activities. The main processes simulated in this study were C and N dynamics in soil including nitrous oxide (N~2~O) emission (APSIM-SoilN; [@B42]; [@B57]), soil water dynamics (APSIM-SoilWat; [@B42]), soil temperature (APSIM-SoilTemp), plant growth, and residue dynamics (APSIM-SurfaceOM; [@B42]; [@B55]). Management processes such as rotation, tillage, stubble management, sowing, fertilization, and harvest were applied via the APSIM-Manager module to represent the operations conducted during the simulations. The APSIM-wheat and APSIM-chickpea modules simulated the growth and plant development on a daily time-step on an area basis, not for a single plant. Plant growth responded to climate (temperature, rainfall, and radiation), soil water, and nitrogen supply ([@B29]). The dynamics of water, N, C, and roots were simulated in soil layers, with water \[and associated nitrate ($\operatorname{NO}_{3}^{-}$)\] moving between layers where gradients existed. The soil water module used in this study was a 'cascading bucket' water balance model. N mineralization, N immobilization, nitrification (following [@B42]), and denitrification (following [@B57]) were explicitly described in each layer. Soil moisture, pH, and temperature affected all soil N-cycling processes.

N~2~O emissions in APSIM were modeled as originating from nitrification and denitrification ([@B57]). Nitrification in the APSIM-SoilN model followed Michaelis--Menten kinetics and was modified by pH, soil moisture, and temperature ([@B42]). N~2~O emissions during nitrification were calculated as a fixed proportion of 0.2% of nitrified N. Denitrification was simulated as first-order reaction dependent on $\operatorname{NO}_{3}^{-}$. It was further driven by active C, temperature, and soil aeration. Soil aeration was represented by a soil moisture factor increasing from zero to one for moisture contents between drained upper limit (DUL) and saturation (SAT). This assumed that denitrification took place only at water contents above DUL. Denitrification resulted in N~2~ and N~2~O, formed at a ratio which depended on the quotient of $\operatorname{NO}_{3}^{-}$ concentration to respired CO~2~ as well as water filled pore space. A detailed description of the nitrification and denitrification processes was given by [@B42] and [@B57].

Model Testing
-------------

We tested the APSIM modeling capability by using the detailed data from Warra (26.93°S, 150.92°E), 16 km southeast of the Brigalow town and from Buntine (30 04′S, 116 13′E), 15 km north of the Wubin town. Data for Warra originated from [@B13] and [@B37], and data for Buntine from [@B32], [@B33]). The Warra soil and climate are similar to the Brigalow soil and climate used in the APSIM model described in the previous paragraph. Furthermore, the Buntine soil and climate are similar to the Wubin soil and climate. Configuration of the model was undertaken using a wide range of available information. Agronomic records of sowing dates, cultivar selection, plant populations, tillage, and weed spraying were used to reproduce the historical management. APSIM was able to adequately describe the plant biomass and grain yields in Warra in some cases (**Figure [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). In others, the differences between modeled and observed values could be explained by the field experiments not being specifically designed for APSIM testing and thus insufficient information being collected by the experimenters. Furthermore, as the model configuration done by [@B37] was based on field experiment descriptions given by [@B13], there might have been some information missing for a model configuration accurately representative of the field experiments. More importantly, despite some discrepancies described above, SOC was well represented as APSIM was able to adequately model changes in soil C content within the surface soil layers for most of the years in Warra and Buntine (**Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**).

![**Modeled and observed plant biomass and yields for Warra **(A)** and modeled and observed yields for Buntine **(F)**.** Modeled (lines) and observed (dots) soil organic carbon (SOC; 0--0.1 m) at Warra **(B--E)** and Buntine **(G--I)** under different agricultural practices over time. For Warra, the different agricultural practices were the following: lucerne--wheat (LW) and wheat--lucerne (WL) rotations and continuous wheat (CW) with conventional tillage (CT), and without tillage (NT). The CWCT treatment represented in **(A)** was not fertilized (After [@B37]). For Buntine, the different agricultural practices were the following: organic matter (OM) addition, stubble burning (SB), and control (minimum till with knife points and full stubble retention).](fpls-07-00661-g003){#F3}

We also tested the model by comparing observed and modeled yields and wheat harvest indexes when combining Wubin soil and climate and Brigalow soil and climate. In some cases, simulations of crop productivity were similar to the farmer's yields in Wubin and Brigalow regions (**Tables [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}** and **[4](#T4){ref-type="table"}**). In others, simulations over-predicted yields, likely due to factors not represented within the APSIM model such as nutrient deficiencies/toxicities (non-N), weeds, pests, and diseases, severe frost or excessive heat ([@B39]; [@B37]).

###### 

Comparison between average yields from the APSIM simulations (1924--2013) combining Wubin soil plus Wubin climate, literature, and surveys developed as part of CSIRO's project 'Achieving least cost greenhouse gas (GHG) abatement-opportunities in Australian grains farms'.

                                     Wheat   Chickpea                                                  
  ---------------------------------- ------- ---------- ------ ------ ----------- ------ ------ ------ -----
  N-Fertilizer rate (kg N/ha/year)   0       50         100    80     50          0      50     100    80
  Average yield (kg/ha/year)         677     2055       2574   1900   1838/2200   1517   1483   1457   900

a

Project's name: Achieving least cost GHG abatement-opportunities in Australian grains farms.

###### 

Comparison between yields from the APSIM simulations (1924--2013) combining Brigalow soil plus Brigalow climate, literature, and surveys developed as part of CSIRO's project 'Achieving least cost GHG abatement-opportunities in Australian grains farms'.

                                     Wheat   Chickpea                                                           
  ---------------------------------- ------- ---------- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
  N-Fertilizer rate (kg N/ha/year)   0       50         100    0      40     60     80     0      50     100    70
  Average yield (kg/ha/year)         1664    2652       3039   2000   2500   3000   3000   2191   2162   2126   1500

a

Project's name: Achieving least cost GHG abatement-opportunities in Australian grains farms.

The harvest index, which is the ratio of harvested grain to total shoot dry matter, was quite well simulated by APSIM compared to the maximum harvest index given by [@B58]'s review on harvest index for Australian field crops (**Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**; **Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}**).

![**Relationship between wheat grain yield and wheat shoot dry matter.** The blue line is the linear regression line, the slope of which defines the harvest index across all treatments. Data is from the Agricultural Production Systems sIMulator simulation combining Wubin climate and soil, conventional tillage and stubble burning. Simulated period: 1924--2013.](fpls-07-00661-g004){#F4}

###### 

Comparison of harvesting index between APSIM simulations and literature.

  Harvest index   Literature dryland crop ([@B58])   APSIM -- Brigalow soil and climate   APSIM -- Wubin soil and climate
  --------------- ---------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ---------------------------------
  Chickpea        Mean:0.37; Max: 0.55               Min: 0.51; Max: 0.55                 Min: 0.54; Max: 0.63
  Wheat           Mean:0.37; Max : 0.56              Min: 0.30; Max: 0.42                 Min: 0.30; Max: 0.34

Simulated period: 1924--2013.

Furthermore, prediction of SOC after 90 years of production was coherent with literature (Farmers' data; [@B61]; [@B37]; [@B51]; [@B54]).

Statistical Analyses
--------------------

We undertook a sensitivity analysis to study how the uncertainty in the model's output, SOC, can be apportioned to different sources of uncertainty in its inputs called explanatory variables. Here, the explanatory variables were the soil, climate, fertilization, tillage, stubble and rotation managements (**Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**) and the statistical model was:
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Where *Y* is the response measurement SOC, *X~i~* is the explanatory variable *i* (soil, climate, fertilization, tillage, stubble, and rotation managements), α is the intercept, the β*~j~* are the slopes or coefficients and 𝜀 the errors.

Since we have a linear model, a combination of *R*^2^ (coefficient of determination) of the explanatory variable alone with semi-partial *R*^2^ was an efficient way to summarize the influence of the variables on the SOC. *R*^2^ of the explanatory variable *i* and the semi-partial *R*^2^ represent the contribution of the variable alone and the contribution of the variable with its interaction with other variables to the SOC variance, respectively.

We calculated *R*^2^ of the explanatory variable *X~i~* for the model including only the explanatory variable *i*:
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Where *Y* is the response measurement SOC, *X~i~* is the explanatory variable *i* (soil, climate, fertilization, tillage, stubble, and rotation managements), α is the intercept, the β*~i~* is the slope or coefficient and 𝜀 the errors.

We calculated semi-partial *R*^2^ of the explanatory variable *i* by the difference between the *R*^2^ of the general model and the *R*^2^ of the general model without the explanatory variable *i* (and consequently without all the interactions where this variable *i* is involved). Semi-partial *R*^2^ represents the increase of *R*^2^ due to the addition of the variable *i* in the model.

We undertook another statistical analysis of the influence of soil, climate, fertilization, tillage, stubble, and rotation managements on the rate of loss of SOC over the 90 years simulated. We used an analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) to model the relationship between the scalar dependent variable 'SOC in 0--0.3 m layer' and the multiple explanatory variables: time, soil, climate, fertilization, tillage, stubble, and rotation managements (Eq. 1).

Because the residuals of the ANCOVA were time dependent (autocorrelation analysis significant), we smoothed short-term fluctuations to highlight longer-term trends. Hence, we calculated the moving average of order 6 for SOC for each combination of soil, climate, fertilization, tillage, stubble, and rotation managements for each year.

Then, we used the test of the interaction between the variable time and the other explanatory variables of the ANCOVA model to compare the slopes of the lines of linear regressions corresponding to the rate of loss of SOC over time for the different variables (soil, climate, fertilization, etc.).

A correlation matrix based on Pearson parametric correlation test investigated the dependence between SOC change over the 90 years simulated and average chickpea yield. The Pearson product--moment correlation coefficient referred as *r* is a measure of the linear correlation between SOC change over the 90 years simulated and average chickpea yield, giving a value between +1 and -1 inclusive, where 1 is total positive correlation, 0 is no correlation, and -1 is total negative correlation.

Results
=======

We studied the relative contribution of the variables soil, climate, and farming practices to SOC variations for the first and last 10 years simulated, as well as the relative contribution of farming practices when the soil and climate are fixed. We found, for instance, that the last 10 years of the simulations, the type of soil (i.e., Brigalow soil or Wubin soil, **Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**) and its interactions with the climate and the farming practices explained 66% of the SOC variation. The type of climate, fertilization rate, rotation type, stubble practice, and tillage and their interactions explained, respectively, 18, 15, 3, 2, and 1% (*R*^2^ = 99.79). We also examined the influences of the variables' levels (e.g., Wubin soil vs. Brigalow soil, **Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**) on SOC over the 90 years simulated, and then investigated more specifically the influence of crop rotation and climate on SOC. We found that when fertilizer was applied, during the last 10 years of the simulations SOC was on average 7.2% higher under a wheat--wheat rotation than under a wheat--chickpea rotation. When no fertilizer was applied, the simulated wheat yields were 67% higher and SOC in the 0--0.3 m layer was 23% higher in a wheat--chickpea rotation compared to a wheat-wheat rotation. Moreover, under Brigalow climate, for 13 of the 16 scenarios, SOC decreased or was maintained over time. Eventually, we identified some potential environmental trade-offs associated with practices that increased SOC.

Impacts of Soil, Climate, and Farming Practices on SOC
------------------------------------------------------

Results of the sensitivity analysis showed that the type of soil (i.e., Brigalow soil or Wubin soil, **Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**) and its interactions with the climate and the farming practices explained 96% of the SOC variation during the first 10 years and 66% during the last 10 years. The importance of soil was to be expected, given that there was a large difference in the initial SOC between Brigalow and Wubin soils and initial SOC had a large influence on the trajectory of SOC. The type of climate (i.e., Brigalow climate or Wubin climate) and its interactions with the other explanatory variables also had a significant influence on the variation of SOC (first 10 years: 3%, last 10 years: 18%). Fertilization rate had a smaller influence, and the effect was most strongly pronounced after several decades of constant practices SOC (last 10 years: 15%). Rotation type, stubble practice and tillage practice had much lower levels of influence when compared to the other explanatory variables (last 10 years: respectively, 3, 2, and 1%).

The two locations in the study (i.e., Brigalow soil plus climate and Wubin soil plus climate) were separately subjected to a sensitivity analysis to determine if the sensitivity of SOC to management differed between the locations (**Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**).

![**Contribution of the management practices to SOC variations for Brigalow **(A)** and Wubin **(B)** soils and climates. (A1,B1)** First 10 years of the simulations and **(A2,B2)** last 10 years of the simulations. *R*^2^ of the variable *i* and the semi-partial *R*^2^ represent the contribution of the variable alone and the contribution of the variable with its interaction with other variables to the SOC variance, respectively.](fpls-07-00661-g005){#F5}

For Brigalow, the analysis indicated that during the first 10 years, the fertilization practice and its interactions with the other farming practices explained 25% of the variation of SOC, followed by rotation (8%), stubble (3%), and tillage (2%) practices. During the last 10 years, the fertilization practice and its interactions with the other farming practices explained 92% of the variation of SOC, followed by rotation (33%), stubble (6%), and tillage (3%) practices.

For Wubin, the analysis indicated that during the first 10 years, the tillage practice and its interactions with the other farming practices explained 32% of the variation of SOC, fertilization also explained 32%, followed by stubble (10%), and rotation (9%) practices. During the last 10 years, the fertilization practice and its interactions with the other farming practices explained 70% of the variation of SOC, followed by stubble (23%), rotation (13%), and tillage (12%) practices.

Thus, the contributions of the explanatory variables to SOC variations were different between Brigalow and Wubin locations and between the first and last 10 years of the simulations. However, for both locations, during the last 10 years, fertilization was by far the variable that contributed the most to SOC variations (Brigalow: 92% and Wubin: 70%).

As well as investigating the factors associated with the amount of SOC, we examined the factors associated with the rate of SOC loss over the 90 years simulated. The rate of SOC loss averaged across all farming practices and both climates was faster under Brigalow clay than under Wubin sand (**Table [6](#T6){ref-type="table"}**). Moreover, it was faster under Brigalow climate than Wubin climate, and faster under a wheat-wheat rotation than a wheat--chickpea rotation. Application of N fertilizer reduced the rate of SOC loss, with the slowest rate of change occurring in the 100 kg N/ha/year treatment, and the fastest rate of change occurring when no fertilizer was applied. Stubble burning led to a faster rate of SOC loss than stubble retention. In addition to this, zero tillage led to a faster rate of SOC loss than conventional tillage.

###### 

Influence of the types of soils, climates and management practices on the rate of SOC loss over the 90 years simulated (1924--2013).

  Variable        Level                  Value of the linear regressions' slopes   Influence of the variable's level on the slope
  --------------- ---------------------- ----------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------
  Soil            Wubin sand             -3.37e^-06^                               --
                  Brigalow clay          -5.06e^-06^                               -- --
  Climate         Wubin climate          -1.13e^-06^                               --
                  Brigalow climate       -3.37e^-06^                               -- --
  Rotation        Wheat-wheat            -5.94e^-06^                               -- --
                  Wheat-chickpea         -3.37e^-06^                               --
  Fertilization   0 kg N/ha/year         -3.37e^-06^                               -- --
                  50 kg N/ha/year        -7.07e^-07^                               --
                  100 kg N/ha/year       1.30e^-07^                                \+
  Tillage         Conventional tillage   -3.37e^-06^                               --
                  Zero tillage           -3.98e^-06^                               -- --
  Stubble         Stubble burnt          -3.37e^-06^                               -- --
                  Stubble retained       -2.35e^-06^                               --

The statistical approach is detailed in Section "Statistical Analyses". The sign '--' indicates that the variable's level decreases the slope of the rate of SOC loss over time, '-- --' indicates that it decreases the slope more than the other variable's level and '+' indicates that it increases the slope.

Effects of Rotation and Fertilizer Application on SOC
-----------------------------------------------------

When fertilizer was applied, a wheat-wheat rotation resulted in higher SOC compared to a wheat-chickpea rotation. Indeed, the last 10 years of the simulations, SOC was on average 7.2% higher under a wheat-wheat rotation than under a wheat-chickpea rotation. This was because chickpea in a wheat-chickpea rotation led to 47% less biomass C incorporated into the soil organic matter pool (1250 kg/ha/year) than wheat in a wheat-wheat rotation (2375 kg/ha/year). However, when no fertilizer was applied, the leguminous phase increased wheat yields and SOC because of fixed N added to the soil (on average 50 kg/ha/year for the last 10 years of the simulations). For instance, the last 10 years of the simulations, when no fertilizer was applied, the simulated wheat yields were 67% higher and SOC in the 0--0.3 m layer was 23% higher in a wheat--chickpea rotation compared to a wheat--wheat rotation.

Climate Impacts on SOC
----------------------

Within a particular combination of soil and farming practices, for a given year, SOC was lower under Brigalow climate than under Wubin climate (**Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**). Moreover, under Brigalow climate and for any soil type, SOC always decreased or was maintained over time, except for the three scenarios combining Wubin sand, wheat--wheat, a fertilization rate of 100 kg N/ha/year, and conventional tillage or zero tillage with stubble retention. For these three scenarios, SOC slightly increased over time. On the contrary, under Wubin climate, when fertilizer was applied and for any combination of soil and farming practices, SOC almost always increased. This finding underlined the importance of the climate on SOC.

![**Influence of soil, climate and different farming practices on SOC (0--0.3 m) over 90 years of APSIM simulations. (A)** Brigalow clay, **(B)** Wubin sand.](fpls-07-00661-g006){#F6}

Impacts on SOC and the Environment
----------------------------------

### Effects of Yield on SOC

In the simulations, wheat yields increased together with SOC. This correlation was expected because increased simulated wheat yields were the result of higher simulated wheat biomass C, which returned greater quantities of C to the soil through root and residues. In contrast, an increased chickpea yield was often associated with a decrease in SOC (**Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}**) suggesting that different mechanisms were controlling the relationship between plant biomass C and soil C in the chickpea simulations. This was due to the higher N concentrations of chickpea residues and roots, making an increased chickpea yield contributing to higher soil N which promoted C mineralization and consequently SOC loss. The potential positive influence of wheat yields on SOC is of interest because it means that the process of increasing SOC is supported by the farmers' goals to increase wheat yields. However, do the practices that increase wheat yields and, therefore, SOC have only a positive impact on the environment?

![**Correlation between average chickpea yield and percentage of change in SOC (0--0.3 m) over 90 years of APSIM simulations**.](fpls-07-00661-g007){#F7}

### Effects of Fertilization on SOC and the Environment

To increase wheat yields and SOC for a particular combination of soil and climate, the most efficient way was to increase fertilization. However, this led to amplified N leaching and N~2~O emissions, especially in an environment susceptible to leaching like a sandy soil or under a high rainfall climate (**Figure [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}**).

![**Influence of the fertilization rate on SOC (0--0.3m) **(A)**, N loss by leaching **(B)** and N~2~O emissions **(C)** for the combination of Brigalow soil plus climate and for the combination of Wubin soil plus climate**.](fpls-07-00661-g008){#F8}

### Effects of Climate and Crop/Fallow Patterns on the Environment

When comparing the N leaching process during the fallow period and during the crop period (**Figure [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}**), under Brigalow climate, N leaching occurred mainly during the fallow period: during the crop period, plant N uptake effectively reduced the amount of soil N available to be leached. Under Wubin climate, N leaching occurred during crop period because seasonal rainfall during the crop period is higher than in the Brigalow climate, which increased drainage even if plant uptake was present.

![**Simulated cumulative N~2~O emissions and cumulative N loss by leaching during the fallow and the crop periods for Brigalow soil + climate **(A)** and for Wubin soil + climate **(B)**.** Conditions simulated: wheat-wheat rotation with a fertilization rate of 50 kg N/ha/year, average of the last 10 years of the simulations.](fpls-07-00661-g009){#F9}

When comparing the N~2~O emitted during the fallow period and during the crop period (**Figure [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}**), under Brigalow climate, N~2~O emissions were the same during the fallow and crop period, whereas under Wubin climate, N~2~O emissions mainly occurred during the crop period. This difference could be explained because N~2~O emissions were dependent on water availability. Brigalow had higher rainfall, quite homogeneously distributed over the year. Wubin rainfall occurred mainly during the crop period, promoting N~2~O emissions during this period.

Discussion
==========

Impacts of Soil, Climate, Management Practices, and Their Interactions on SOC
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

In this study, SOC was impacted differently by the different combinations of soils, climates and farming practices and can be managed to some degree via simple changes in agronomic practice. This is consistent with the findings of [@B52], [@B62], [@B36], [@B64], and [@B45]. For Brigalow and Wubin sites, fertilization rate explained a much larger proportion of the variability in SOC than rotation, tillage, and stubble management practices during the last 10 years simulated (92 and 70%, respectively), underlining the importance of fertilization for C sequestration. However, simulated results for Brigalow and Wubin sites suggested that increasing the fertilization rate to promote C sequestration can have consequences on the environment by increasing the chance of N loss by leaching and denitrification (with associated N~2~O emissions), especially during the rainy season of tropical and sub-tropical climates and during the fallow period. This trade-off is important as N~2~O is 296 times more potent than CO~2~ as a GHG ([@B30]) and highlights the complexities in managing SOC, N~2~O emissions, and $\operatorname{NO}_{3}^{-}$ leaching together in farming systems. Agricultural practices that truly mitigate climate change cannot simply sequester SOC, but must at the same time limit emissions of other GHGs. Tillage and stubble managements had a limited influence on SOC variations when compared to the influences of soil, climate and other farming practices. Several field studies for Australia did not find a significant positive influence of zero tillage and stubble retention on SOC: that is studies on tillage ([@B20]; [@B18]; [@B2]; [@B12]) and studies on stubble management ([@B20]; [@B18]; [@B59]). These field studies comprised a factorial of two types of farming practices at a specific site; the influences of soil, climate, and other management practices were not part of that factorial. Therefore, this paper contributes to the reconsideration for Australia of the widespread view that reduced tillage and stubble retention lead to substantial C sequestration in arable soils, a view that has been risen by studies from various parts of the world including in North America ([@B5]; [@B15]; [@B63]), Brazil ([@B46]), Europe ([@B49], [@B50]) and Australia ([@B53]; [@B7]; [@B6]; [@B48]; [@B13]; [@B21]; [@B8]; [@B26]; [@B40]).

Impacts of Crop Rotations with a Leguminous Phase on SOC
--------------------------------------------------------

The link between fertilizer effects and legume effects on SOC is indirect and complex. N additions, whether from fertilizer application or N returned in residues of N-fixing legume, increase yields (which can drive increased SOC), and increase C mineralization (which can drive decreased SOC). Thus, the net results of increased N additions will be a trade-off between these two processes. This trade-off is further complicated by the fact that increasing the yield of a legume such as chickpea also increases the N returned to the soil. Consequently, changes to SOC rely on the benefit ratio of legume biomass to N returned to the soil. This is why when no fertilizer was added, the inclusion of a legume benefited SOC; the reduction in yield for the year going from wheat to legume was offset by the increase in subsequent wheat yields due to the N fixed from the atmosphere by the legume. When fertilizer was applied, including a leguminous phase in a crop rotation was not a good solution to increase SOC, as the leguminous phase can lead to less incorporated biomass C into the soil organic matter pool than other crops, reducing subsequent SOC. It can also contribute to higher soil N which promotes C mineralization and consequently SOC loss. These findings are supported by the field experiments of [@B13], who found no positive impact of the chickpea phase on SOC. However, the findings are contrary to those of [@B25], who described the inclusion of green manure as having a positive impact on SOC.

Climate Impacts on SOC
----------------------

Under the sub-tropical Brigalow climate and for any soil type, SOC always decreased or was maintained over time, except for the three scenarios combining Wubin sand, wheat--wheat, a fertilization rate of 100 kg N/ha/year, and conventional tillage or zero tillage with stubble retention. For these three scenarios, SOC slightly increased over time (**Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**). On the contrary, under the Mediterranean Wubin climate, SOC increased most of the time when N was added whether the soil was high in SOC (Brigalow) or low (Wubin soil). Consequently, the simulated results of the factorial analysis that combined the two contrasting soils and contrasting climates suggests that climate exerted a greater influence on trends in SOC at these two sites than initial SOC, which is often believed to be the driving factor. Thus, our study complements [@B64] finding of the importance of initial SOC. They assessed through modeling changes in SOC over time under different farming practices for three zones with homogeneous soil types and climate attributes. They found that the higher the initial SOC is, the greater the decline in SOC. Our factorial approach allowed us to analyze beyond the existing soil--climate combinations and showed that the pattern described by Zhao breaks down when the Brigalow soil is combined with the Wubin climate. We can therefore conclude that Zhao's finding was dependent on the local climatic conditions and that initial SOC exerts a great influence on trends in SOC only if the climate is constant. The importance of the climate constraint on SOC underlined in this Australian case-study is supported by [@B11] who found that mean annual rainfall largely determined SOC in the six Australian soils sampled in southern Queensland but also by [@B31], [@B62], and [@B36] who carried out research on other countries. In APSIM, SOC sequestration decreases with both temperature and rainfall as SOC decomposition increases with soil water content and high soil temperature ([@B23]). However, high temperature and rainfall can also increase SOC sequestration under certain conditions by enhancing plant growth and therefore biomass returned to the soil. Consequently, the influence of climate on SOC, as shown in this study, depends on other variables such as soil and farming practices. For instance, [@B14] indicated that the inherently diverse nature of SOC and environmental constraints obscured the responses of SOC dynamics to warmer temperatures. The study highlights the benefits of considering together soil, climate and farming practices when studying SOC dynamics and can therefore help design future targeted investigations that broaden our knowledge on SOC interactions with the agro-ecosystems and the impacts of climate change on SOC. Indeed, global warming, changes in rainfall and increased atmospheric CO~2~ influence both crop productivity and SOC decomposition and further research need to be done on this topic. For instance, the degree to which temperature influences SOC is still misunderstood ([@B19]; [@B16]; [@B14]).

Cover Crops Impacts on SOC and the Environment
----------------------------------------------

As the Brigalow summer fallow period is wet and hot, there is a higher C mineralization during that period, compared to the drier summer at Wubin. Moreover, as no crop is planted, the C inputs into the soil are limited. Consequently, the fallow period at Brigalow is subject to SOC decrease, which can have a negative impact in a short and long term on the soil biological, physical and chemical properties ([@B41]; [@B24]). Growing a cover crop in summer in Brigalow, and in other locations that experience enough rainfall during the usual fallow period could increase SOC in two ways: (i) it would increase the C biomass inputs and (ii) keep the soil drier by plant water uptake, and hence decrease C mineralization. Cover crops in Wubin and to a larger extent in semi-arid climates are not likely to have these SOC benefits because of a lack of water for crop growth during the fallow. The use of cover crops is encouraged in several publications ([@B47]; [@B25]; [@B56]), but its potential under tropical and sub-tropical climates might have often been underestimated in the literature. There is an additional benefit of growing a cover crop in summer under Brigalow and regions with similar rainfall patterns. Indeed, the fallow period was the most susceptible to N leaching (**Figure [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}**) and cover crops, by absorbing the excess of N, and taking up soil water, can be a solution to limit N in the underground water and N returned to the atmosphere. However, cover crops could lead to insufficient soil water content for the following crop. In addition to this, by covering the soil surface, they could also limit soil water evaporation and consequently could promote N~2~O emissions. Studying the influence of cover crops on soil water content and examining which of the limited soil water evaporation and water uptake during cover cropping has a stronger effect on soil water content and on N~2~O emissions could be topics of future modeling research.

Conclusion
==========

Through APSIM simulations combining contrasting soils, climates, and farming practices, we showed that the initial soil C content had the largest impact on SOC over years, followed by the climate and fertilization practices. Tillage and stubble managements had a lower impact compared to the soil, climate, and other farming practices. Furthermore, the inclusion of a chickpea phase in a wheat-chickpea rotation had a negative impact on SOC when fertilizer was applied. By going beyond the boundary of existing soil and climate patterns, the transposition of contrasting soils and climates revealed the importance of the climate constraints on SOC. The study raised the question of cover crops potential in Brigalow, and other regions with sufficient rainfall during the fallow period, to increase SOC as well as to limit N~2~O emissions. Moreover, we showed some complexities in managing SOC, N~2~O emissions, and $\operatorname{NO}_{3}^{-}$ leaching together in farming systems. Agricultural practices that truly mitigate climate change cannot simply sequester SOC, but must at the same time limit emissions of other GHGs. The impact of climate on the SOC balance requires further investigation considering the importance of the climate influence highlighted in this study and the actual context of climate change. Moreover, further research on crop cover use potential in tropical and sub-tropical climates and on concomitant management of SOC and N~2~O emissions in agro-ecosystems are needed.
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